
Tae Af of B Oyster.
II who wishes may find out tha

tact age of an oyster, though he hu
Hot the telltnle evidence In teetn.
the lines In tha groove of tha hlngo
of tha ahell toll tha whole story, each
Una representing a year. An oyater
la of age at four yeara; thnt la, ha Is
old enough to vote, take rnra of a fam-
ily, and go to market Doing to mar-
ket la a disastrous undertaking, for a

oyalor la partlnulnrly
palatable, ny thla it muat not 1a
supposed that after an oyator 1ms
passed the four-lay- period and hna
Ave, alx, or even ten wrinkles on hla
hell be la a back number. Imlcnd,

there are records of oysters being
eaten Just after celnbrntlng their thir-
tieth birthday, and In must rnaea they
formed a delluloua meal. Thirty la
an unusual age fur an oyster to nttiiln.
because few are given an opportunity
to live so long. If left to enjoy )lfo
In hla own way, It Is quite prolialiln
that the oyster would become an

or even centenarian.
Fishing Gnzette.

fclteet of
Thrro Industries are given by the

New York Kventnn Telegriim as typical
of the saving effected by tho siihiitltn-tlo- n

of machine for hand Inbor. I"orty
years ago one mnn took 7fi0 hours to
perforata 15i),00rf hank rhivka, for
Which he waa pnld $150. Now the
same work la dono by machinery, sl.i
men being employed an nagi-cgat- a of
nine hours and fltoen minutes. They
get about double tho wages per hour,
yet the labor cost la only 3, Instead of
1150.

To dire a CnM In One lav.
Take l.sxmvs nnnn (jrmiNs TaarsTS. All
drinriIH. rrmid tht mi,inf If If fnlla in cure.
K. M. Uaovs's signature Is on ttai-- box. Kfto.

The only Kuropcan county which lias
a lower death rate than r.nglaml U
Norway.

Fit naminnrritlj rnrod. Nnflt or nnrvnna.
rm alter lirt itnf a me of Dr, Kllnn'a Hn-n- t

orve Kenturer. H trial hoitln anil tintieDr.lt.il. KUMit.LUl.lUl Arub SLl'lilliul'fc

London newsboys are now pmhiliited
from yclliiiK forth the contents of their
wares.

Plso's Cure Is the bent we ever ned
for nil ITrctlous ot throat anl luiik'S U.
0. Ekdhlky. Vanburen. lad., l'nli. 10, Itfjl).

When a mouito lias gorged hitnscif
With human blood he dies within a few
hours.

Mra.Wlnalnwtnnt.nlnirfiy,tp for children,
teething, tena thrumim. reilin-n- i .

allnyH4iiln,euiva wind uolte.U'iu altuttli-- .

The Chinese possess Mauser rilles and
Nordenft-ldt- , llotchkiss and Maxim
guns.

Pyapepala 1 tha bane of the human syn-te-

Protect yourself nKnlnet IU ravage
by the use ol Itemnau'a I eiln Gum.

One year's sweeping of the Ilrilisli
mint yield over $3,000 in gold and sil-

ver.
Bend 2Sfl to K. A R. Frey, P. O. Box 9IH,

Paltlmnre, M I., and get a bottle ot Vermi-
fuge. Vour little one may neeil It,

A physician declares that people who
sleep with their mouths shut live long-
est.

Do Tonr Feet Ann and Hunt 7
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-f-

a powder tor the feet. It make tight or New
Hhoes feel easy. Cure Corns, Ingrowing.
Kalis, Itching, Swollen, Hot, allnna, Kore
aud Hwoatlng Feet, All Iruggist nnd
Bhoe Stores It, Itfn, Kami an t HIKE
Address, Au.ua B. Oi.mmn. Leltoy, N. Y

Lighthouses and lightship, dot the
coast of Great IiriUin at the rate of one
every 14 miles.

Tha Beat Prescription for Chllla
and Pxrer Is a bottta of uaovs's Tirrenal
CaiM Tonio. It Is simply Iron and auinlna in
a tasteless form. Me ours so iaj, Price 600.

Germany is putting a tax on imported
beer to help in covering the cost of the
new warships.

IPaill

Deauty and strength In
woman vanssn early in

Wlfo because of monthly
lpaln or somo niseistrucl
irregularity. Many stif-
for silently and soo their
best gifts tado away.

jtydlaE. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound

helps women preserve
roundness of form and
freshness of faoo ho
cause It makes their en
tiro female organism
healthy. It carries wo-
man safely through the
various naturcl crises
and Is tho safeguard ot
woman's haaKh.
.raV 4..4U rn,,4 4lmltr
mmm4 Jaa A la tnlrl
the letters from women
being published In this
paper oonstantly.

Sovruor nd u miiiMuirs. !.tf k yr; tkMik ltm;ui nloiiu; i'.tI..K fro wltli iilant toauru luuda l kuiua. W. A. Wiluiu, D. D', 1'rmi.
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The ('are of the llnraa Collar.
A collar which rutia tip a lap of flesh

nt rvery atrltlo of the borso will simiii
wear n troll on hla nock. Po will n
flirty collar In wnrm trrntlmr. In
fnct, fvery borso ahotthl bnvo hla In
fllvtdiinl iidlnr nml It should lie given
aomcwlwtt the fuunn nttciitlon ns tho
collnr worn by bin owner.

Imimrtnnt I'nlttta In a ting,
Ono of tho moHt Important point In

n good lion, 11a n breeder or feeder,
In good strung leisa mid foot A Imrtw
la no bolter tlinu hlx worst foot, will
npply to boga nlso. A bog wnuta to
got iiImiiiI lively, 11 ml, to bold lilx own
nmoui IiIh folloWM, iniiHt lo so. I'Iih--
iii'sa of bono Ima boon nirrlod n llttln
too far In Homo of 1 lie boat brooda.
A gouly or rickety bog, or olio In nny
manner nil' li Ik feet, Ih pot good for
much; fatten nil such nml soli them.

Ilnw In llrrnlf I'p anion.
It may seem n simple thing to lironk

n ben I'roiii wanting to Hot, nml no
doubt nt somo rciihoiim nml Willi somo
br Ih It Im, but let on try to Wean n
Cochin, I.angshan, I tin lima. Wyan-
dotte or Plymouth I took during the
Hummer hcohoii, uiui bo will doublles
lo.'iru that the tank wiim not mi viisy
olio.

When onoo n lion has mndo tip ber
mlml (If u ben I him Hitch n gift) to Hot,
Hho hooiiih to forget nil cIno, even to
tho paugN of IniUKiT. If oiinllneil to
coop Hho will often go Hlralgbt to tho
tioMt when freed wllhuut oven alopplng
to oat or drink. While In tho coop
they will often pull slrny Htrnwa to-
gether nml miiko n net on which to
sol.

Tho nn I mill illHtioHltlon to sot seems
to bo their only desire, mid wo have
found that tho boxt, eiiHlest nml moHt
biliunn way Ih to let them quietly set
on n chlmi egg for n Week or Ion iluyn.
They iitv thou ciiHlly broken, mid In
our experience wo II nil they begin to
lay ngnln sooner than when cruel rem-edlo-

uro employed.-Ho- me nml Kurni.

Hanger In Crlinann C'lnvrr,
Tho little stiff lialiH ly nlxnit one- -

eighth of mi liieb long, whleh mo to
bo soon on tho lioadH of crimson clover
nro barbed, nml when tho clover Ih
rlpo tliey nro Htlff nml bard. When
they nro foil to biirseH they lump

into bulls In thu stomach nml
Intestines, rofiiHlng to pnsH nwny lu tho
1'xori-ment- . Cnsos Imvo Ihh-i- i known
jw hero such IiiiIIh Woiv flvo Inches In
Ilia meter, nml with such n ball In tho
intoHtliica It la ulmoHt ImposNlblo to
fcavo tho llfo of nn niilmnl. 1'or this
jreason when tho clover In out for bay
ll should 1h Ioim beforo miy of tho
jhoiida mature, or oven beforo they nro

u full bloKsom, wlillo those hairs nro
soft and pliable. When tho Is
(grown for need, do not iiso tho at raw
for feeding or oven for hoddlug, iiiiIokh
,t.ln niilmnl la so fiiHtonod that It can-Bio- t

roiich tlio lioddlng to oat It. Mnny
borsoa In Klnryland and Delaware
bavo liwn reported na having died
from thin caiiHo, aud some of thorn nf-to- r

most Intonso auIToring. Tho crim-
son clover hna U'ou much grown there,
but It Ih not quite ao popular for thle
renaoik

"Hob; Cholarn and Corn,
Ilog cholera or swlno plugitn la ron-fine- d

nluioHt cntlndy to tho corn g

StntoK. Hero whom tho bojj.
sons nro such Unit corn oanimi tm iin.
pimdod upon ontlndy for feeding hogs
n inrgw numuor nro mnrkotcd thnt nro
not foil coin except to UuIhU off on.
AJfnlfn putrruwa will koop piga grow-in- g

and in good coudltlou, ao that n
very llttlo corn will IIuIhIi thorn. If
nlfulfa Is not to be bad wheat for
winter pasture and sorghum for sum-
mer, supplemented with knllr or corn,
will glvo as good results. Tho pork
thus produced Ih perfectly honltby.
After a residence hero of eleven years
1 hnvo yet to bear of tho first enso
of hog cholera.' Coming from a pnrt
of Missouri where corn nud hogs woro
the principal products, tho awlno
plague often destroyed nn entire herd.
I nm led to thlulc thnt tho difference,
la cnuscd by tlio dlfft rent method of
feeding. I nm persuaded that If north-er- n

farmers would run their bogs on
clover pastures, ndd roots to their bill
of fnro mid feed loss corn, that bog
cholera would soon bo a tiling of tho
pnst. Hogs thus raised make bettor
meat, mature quicker, cost less to pro-
duce and nro moro profitable. C. H.
.Moore, of Ohluboma, in Ameiicun A
"leulturlst.

Making Open IXtchei.
On stiff clay land open ditches nro

a necessity. No matter bow thorough-l- y

undordrulned, during a henvy or
protracted rain, tho close texture of
the soil prevents the water being ab-
sorbed ns fust ns It falls. Even on
sandy or gravelly land there Is nn oc
casional Uownpour too fast for the
laud to drink It up. Thla necessitates
somo provision for tnkluu enre of thla
surplus water, and It cnu bo success-
fully done only through tho medium
of open ditches. In meudow Inud,
where the water flows ouly a portion
of the year, the ditch should bo made
shallow and broad, say about one
foot deep and gradually sloping to the
banks on each aide six feet away.

A ditch of this kind will sod over
In one year and Is not so deep but
that a mower can be run across it
at every point, also loaded wagons.
Deep ditches that now cut up pasture
aud meadow land can bo made shal-
low and broad by flowlifu in from
each side and seeding down with some
tenacious grass. If they are crooked
you can do much to straighten them
by making a channel across the bends.
If In place tho incline is so steep as
liable to wash, nil in during a dry
time to the proier depth with loose
soil and pave with stiff sods. It takes
a little work.but pays well Now Eng- -
una Homestead.

TYPICAL CHINESE FEAST.

ntnnar of Thlrtw .seven Conraea Olvaa l
Ran rranrlaro.

A Chlnesp dinner In tblrty aerefi
ponrsea, which waa rooently given In
Han Francisco, Is thus described by
n participator: First cnine pyramids
of ham nml enrrots In oblong slabs.
Then In quick succession followed
mutton, boiled pl( hide, grilled flsll
t idled III sugar and boiled fowl dipped
In soy sauce. We wore next treated
to shark litis In plchlc mid eggs w hich
had been burled III lime mil II they
bad become black. reeled water
chcHtutilH, the routs of n kind of lotiin,
rakes of at Iff cranberry Jolly, siloed
dolled carrot i mid turnips completed
tho tenth course, mid wore lopped off
Willi olives iiriiiiiged In pyramids, mid
bold In place by bamboo pins, til II

pages nml tnmarlmlH soaked In wine
mid piece", of fried red melon Were
nil nrramreil In tie pyramid bamboo
stylo. Hmiill pieces of pastry rolled
In brown augur: seel Ions of oranges,
toasted melon pips nml monkey nuts,
small pink topped dumpllngM tilled
with sugar mid patties, which reHcm-bloi- l

nothing In the world unions It

was niluco pies, were served as tho
llftoeiith, slxlcenlh, nevenloelil li and
eighteenth cotir.ic. HasUels of pas-
try lllled wit!; sandy brown situar and
envelopes of pastry lllled with mlnco
plo meat preceded the real "piece do
roHlHliineo" wen nlng rlsolos. Ily this
time one felt prepared for anything,
mid limit" was nil. I '.ill lll'leou more
courses followed like n romorHoloKS
fate. They wore million slowed to
shreds, III ll, tl'lpc III white Holip, Hleweil
duck, stewed sbrlmps, lolUH seed,
rblcken nml red sturgeon. Klgbt
bowls nppeafod nfler these with n
clear soup, w hich h Icnouii to the Chi-
nese as "moiiih noitilsheri" rnw plus'
kidneys, cut lu fanciful shapes; slowed
shrimps' eggs, sliced ham rolled Into
balls; dozens of ducks' tongues slowed
Willi ham, mid sliced pip-o- slew.
Coiu'Mcs thirty-liv- and thirty six- do-

lled analysis and nomenclature, llmre
bowls of rice filled up Inlervals, and
the dinner ended wild sweet pilau, the
mixture that In China lakes the place
of bread. .

Lain Mnlla for Knrnie.
There Is nothing more spectacular

hereabouts than the loading of the
tale mnlls for Ihiropo nt the piers of
tho American line. The regular mull
closes nt 7 o'clock, nml I ho American
liners sail nt 10 o'clock. In the throe-hou- r

Interval n supplementary mall Is
inndo up to catch the cloamer Just as
she leaves her dock. And usually that
Ih the way It happens.

The big policemen stalloned on the
pier to keep tho crowds In oiler nets
us master of ivrcmimlcs. At live min
utes before tho hour be begins to ex
erolsp bis nulhorlty, n mime looking
nnxlotudy down tho long dock toward
West street. A Heore of sailors group
themselves hi readiness nud then there
Is n moment of absolute quiet. Kuil- -

dcnly there comes n rumble of wl Is
lu the dlstnnco. The sound grows
lotuler mid more sharply defined, nml,
nil nt otiee. with it roar nud a bang,
ll big mall vnn emerges from the sun-
light of tlio street Into the half dark-
ness of the plor. Willi whip mid voice
the driver urges on bis galloping team
nml comes swaying, rumbling, careen-
ing over the board roadwny. It seems
ns If be will be unable to check bis
SK'oiL but with a dexterlous twist of
the reins, he brings bis pant big Ikii hi-- s

up to a standstill In Just tlio right
place. The waiting sudors seize tho
mall bnga and Hornmlilo nboard tho
liner, there Is a warning toot of tho
whistle, tho bugo bulk moves slowly
out Into the stream mid tho voyage
to Southampton la licjruu. New Vork
Mull nud Kx press.

Willi Horn or Oram.
Romo of the forma of tho Trench

ftnto trials bavo a mediaeval quaint-Hes-

Maltre Huptils, process-serve- r of
the high court, In proclaiming tho deci-
sion that certain defaulters are contu-
macious persons, must, according to
tho strict letter of the law, hnvo tho
paiior rend "to tho nocompiinlinent of
a horn or drum." Tluit duty devolved
upou him recently, mid Mall re Dupuls,
preferring brass to tho resonant drum,
purchased a bicycle born nt a biijinnr.
This ho sounded three times beforo
each reading. The ceremony was re-
peated In II vo different places outsldo
the respective abodes nf the two

In front of tho town halls of
the nrrolldlsNoinonts lu which they re-
side, mid, lastly. In the courtyard of
the Luxembourg Palace. Tho olllcer,
nnxlous to avoid undue publicity In
tho carrying out of his duties nud to
escape notice from Parisian small
boys, proceeded on his uiIhmIoii before
duybrcuk.

Tha 1'roRraaalva Watt.
General Oreely has received n h

Informing him that the Signal
Corps wireless telegraphy stations had
been established nud were In success-
ful operation between Alcntruss Island.
Son Fruuclsco harbor and Fort Mason.
It has been Impossible to maintain ca-bl- o

communication between these
points, owing to Interruptions by ship-
ping. Incoming vessels dragging their
anchors and injuring and misplacing
tho cables contluuully. This Is the first
system of wireless telegraphy cstub-lislif- d

as a prnctlcul working system
where other means hnvo fulled,
Washington Post

Ainarloan Iloraaa Aatonlslt Flllplnoa.
.A young olllcer-o- the I'uited States

army, now in Manila, In a letter to
a friend in Washington, speaks about
tho amnzeinent caused by our horses
amoqg tho Filipinos. Tho oltiecr says:
"I think the horses wo ni-- e In

here are having as great an lullueiieo
on tho nutlves as our bullets. Tho
native horses do not reach half as
high as our average size horse, and
the natives stand aghast at tho sight
of the Kentucky and Oregon product."

THI MAHKITD.

rirramwo.
Train, Floor anil Faari.

WftF.AT No. (red, flOU) 79
live Nn. 1 110 l

COHN No 1 yellow, ear ' 40
No. 1 vellow, hallntl ilUi 4

Mliadear , 47 4
OATH Na 9 Whlla JS tnu

No. white 117 1 tn
Fl.Ot'lt Winter patent 4 (HI I III

l'm-j- r straight wlntnrs t 78 8 85
HAY-N- o. 1 timothy 10 II) SI)

('Inter No, 1 ,. IH Ml 14 110

FFI- li-- No. I wlilm mid.. Ion. . IH 00 IS i
brown middling in ml 17 m
liran. Milk ID 74 MM

BT II AW Wheat. 7 On 7 fO
Ont 7 0J Ul

Hairy I' roil net
21 JJ'

( ililn ereainntr 9 lll'j
rstu-- country Mil 1:1 14

till 1:kK Ohio, new U'( M'i
New Hotk, new 11 ll.'j

I'oullrf, rtn
ItFNP per pair R (K)

nilriU-.N- ilnwm.il 4 M
l'n. anil Ohio, tredi .... PJ1,' lit

Friilla ami Vasntaulna,
IH'ANR-flrn- en lmhl 0I 1 01
I HIA IOI Walter" l,u (A
f'AlillAIIK per bhl I UD I Ifll

dMoNtJ per bti 4.1 6J

ii.ti.i inoitn
M.OIIII f 3 RV 4 II
W HKAT-- Nn tad TV t 711 i
COItN Allxrd 4 !.' ,!
"AIM V!)

K"OH 18 III','
IiU'llKIl Ubloureniiiorr HI i

I'lllLADKLrill.t
f iot n t 4 n 4 4i
WIIKAT - No. II red 74 74 (

:ltN-N- o. s mined 48 u- 4;i'!'
HA'IH- - Na II wlilln mi'ij
PI I I Ml -- Croniiierr, extra.. nu'iKKIH 1'euusylTiuiia II ruts....

KtW VOUK.
Fl.tll'lt rntentn a trtt 4 !?

Will Al-- Na Urml 7:1'
( I'lIN -- N11, II 4,;iJ
(IA IM -- White weatern !i7' M
llll'l'l Kit Creamery , U"i

.UUH-Bt- alo and l;ann. 11 III;,

I I V M STIIUK.
lenlml Slixk larda, Kaal l.llinrtn I'av

CArri.s.
Filmfl liennjr, 14110 to IIWU Iba S 4nif) U f
I'tlnie, limiito lieu ttm A 81 6 4)

llltK) to 1J0O Hit 4 B0 6 14
Fal bollnis 4 411 4 ns
Duteher, WK) to luou It, 4 4 4 78
renimmi In fair. 4 0) 4 7)
Oxen, eoimnen lo fat 8 60 4 60
Common 10 good tat bulla and

eows J no 4 00
Mlleh cowm, aach K) IH) 811 OH

F.xtra Dilk-- cuwa, each.; 81 00 43 00

Boos.
1'rlnie meitlum wIkIiIo g (to 6 08
Haul heavy yorkers and mad... 0 ) 6 M
Hood 10 cliolmt anknrs 8 (ID 8 IID

lood pigs and light yorknia.. 8 Irt 8 70
fklpl'ig" 8 70 0 W

hugs 5 D() ( fij
('(iiiiniiin t ttr. fl hu 6 60
HoukIis 4 as 4 no
Dings 1U 4 28

HKKr.

Kxtra, med. weight wethnrs, n. 4 Wl ft (0
tluoil to nliuloe, 4 !li 4(0
Milium u 7j 4 26
Comuiou to lair, H 0J 8 0v

umna,
l.amlm, extra spring 8 60 0 01
l.mnl'a, gued to cliulue, sirllig.. 6 OH 6 60
I xwa, yearling, 6 (HI 6 116

Oiiod to ubulue 4 6.1 6 00
Meillun H 19 4 W
Couilnon, a fe a 00

CAI.VKS,

Veal, extra 0 28 t 60
Veal, good lo choirs. 0 00 0 20
Veal, common lo lair 6 1.9 fl 00
Veal, eominon Imavy 4 60 8 00
I

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Duo's Report Takei sa Optimistic Vlsw at
Market Condition! Large Eicett

of Export! Ovtr Import!.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" sayi: Progress has been
made toward a more stable position ol
business with a few more heavy con-

tracts to hold the ground already gain-
ed. London sales of 40,000 shares el
stocks and some bonds and American
purchases of the new foreign loan ex-
plain why gold goci out in the face of
fiircinn commerce returns which show
for New York alone for the week an ex-
cess of exports over imports of more
than $5,000,000. Kxports fur the week
of $1,76.1,719 were more than double
those for the same period of lKjy and
for the year the gin is over iXs.cxo.ooo,
while imports gain only $jo,ooo,ooo.
Wheat advanced about a cent, hclticd by
poor foreign crop reports. The domes-
tic outlook is fairly cheerful and fanners
have marketed freely, receipts at inter-
ior cities SKgrcKaling 6,2X7,581 bushels
against 3,0iH,wi(i last year and 2,446,417
in 1898. Kxports from Atlantic ports
were bushels wheat, flour
included, against 2,50.1,344 last year, al-

though purchases on foreign account
were large and promise an increased
movement hereafter. Corn gained
nearly jc with the .aid of dry weather
reports and is 8c above the price at this
time last year. Hotli receipts and ex-
ports for the week fell more than I.ooo,-co- o

bushels below the same week in
li'if). Although the conference at Chi-
cago recently (ailed to agree to reduce
the output of pig iron, individuals have
acted independently, and on August I
only 240 furnaces were in blast, with a
weekly capacity of 344.41b tons. This
compares with a production of 383,41,)
tons July I, by 284 furnaces, and 2(17,672
a year ago uy 107 plants. I'rcsent hg-ur-

are the lowest since March, tSrjy,
when the capacity was 2.28,105 tons. Fur-
nace stocks are 504,341 tons against 421.-03- 8

July I. Reduction of capacity is
larger in proportion than the recent ac-
cumulation of stocks. A smaller output
of pig, with steadily increasing export
and moderate activity in structural and
finished material, promises to put

on a more satisfactory basis
Prices have steadied nn the lower level
in most directions, but in some product
the struggle is still on between buyer
and sellers. Failures for the week
were 177 in the United States. aainM
1.16 last year and 2J in Canada, agains:
29 last year.

Greek Erlgands In This Country.

Two men who traveled under the
names of Tetcr Sttrliss nnd Zachnria
Sakellaris and arrived in New York on
the steamship Amsterdam, are said to
be Greek brigands who have taken part
in many murders and captures 11

wealthy men for ransom.

There are 271 log schoolhousei in
Michigan.

KFight Your LiverJ
if you want to. Hut took out, or it will get
the start of you. If it docs, you will have dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, biliousness, sick headache,
poor blood, constipation.

Perhaps you have these already. Then
take one of Aycr's Pills at bedtime. These
pills pcntly end surely master the liver; they
arc an easy and safe laxative for the whole
family; they rIvc prompt relief and make a
permanent cure. Always keep a box of them
in the house.

23 cent a !ox. All drugglsta.

"I have rained a family of eleven children, all llvlnir nt the
present lime, and I would not think I could keep house without
Ayer's I'llls. I have used them for twenty yean, nnd there is nn
family laxative their aipial." H. C. I'AKlir.N, Mytlle, Miss.,
May S3, 1 000.

Vawlif
HOnSB HAIR.

I'meaaaaa nf frepartns II for fltafflng
t'lhalatrj

The horao hair uaod In upholalery la

obtained from the txaiiea and talla ol
horaea; the Inttnr la the more valu-
able, the former of Inferior qnnl-It-

Tha hair combed from the tails
la dealgnnted "hard," that from tha
manea "oft," while the hair la further
dlatlngulalted by tha terme "live" nnd
"dend," according na It hen baen taken
from the animal before or after death.
"Live" hair commando the highest
price. White la the moat valunhl
kind a rcRnrda color, as It la aiiltable
for dying bright tlnta, and the beat
hair la obtained from wld horaea.
lloranhalr undergoes three aorllnga
via., Into aorla according to length,
Into different colors, nnd Into various
uualttle. After thla the hair la washed
In warm aonp hatha and In water
allgbtty heated, to which lime or pot-fut- h

hna been added. The hair, except
the white aort, whleh la to 17 bleached,
la after cleaning passed through a dye
bath. In which logwood Is the chief
Ingredient Bhort hair being used for
atufflBg In upholstery work, and long
hair blftfly for tho manufacture of
haircloth, the two kinds, after the
above treatment, undergo different
prooawsea. Bhort horse hair, although
beat for the purpose wbea uaed nlone,
la nevertheless mliwl with now and pig
hair for stuffing chairs, sofas and the
Hire. Different blends of theae are
made nod the three klnda thoroughly
Incorporated by ultalJ machines,
after which the mixture la beaten and
sere aed to free It from ut. Then
follows the "curling" procosa, by which
the hair la first spun Into ropes, whleh
are next twisted Into much shorter
leagtba, and by a third operation fur-
ther twisted until tbey get Into con-

volute ahape. The rurl thus given re
quire to be fixed by placing the bnlr
In eold water for several hours, and
aterwarda in an oven, where It la kept
for snot time ut a considerable

Thla baking aleo deatroya
the W of obnoxious lesnrta. For
nae In etulTlng chairs, etc., the balr

to be teased out

New Voaraas at Tala.
The tendency of modern educational

rntna4 I toward auch practical train-
ing as will bring the student Into touch
wkk living topics of the day and ac-
tive eoaneetlon with the political, bual-Kee- a,

and professional need of the
country. Instances of thla utilitarian
trend In university education are to
be found In the endowment of new
aehoole or lecture courses at Yale on
forestry, colonial administration, Asi-
atic politics, journalism, and the re
ponalbllttlea of citizenship.

Eaoo pankaifa nf rtrrasar Fsnri.xss Pra
enlura more eooda than any other 'ly and
eolora theia better too. Sold ly all druggists

Codflah far lbs ArlitocrM.
One ot the present diversions of tn?

society element at Newport la to give
"eodflshlng parties" and to eat tha
catch. It la to be hoped that some-
thing ekte la provided for luncheon
against the not unusual feature of the
fkh falling to bite.
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